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Our loss in the recent actions, as far as ascer
tained, amounts to ‘2(11 killed, 450 wounded, and 26 

The Parish School Bill passed (he Assembly on missing. One company of the Kentucky cavalry 
Tuesday evening nt nearly dusk, after a discussion j3 Il0t included in this statement, its casualties not 
which must havo tried to the utmost tlie patience being yet reported. 1 respectfully enclose n list ol 
of its promoters, us well as of those who were op-, ihe commissioned officers killed and wounded, cin- 
posed to it. Should this Bill pass into a law, there bracing many names of the highest merit, 
is no doubt whatever on our mind that it «id be u ; -—-
great benefit to tlie Country.

The following is a short synopsis of the Bill as
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Wksi f.yan Methouiit Maoazi.nf..—\Ve have 
teccived the three last numbers of this valuable 
periodical, and from a busty glance at their con
tents, we think they will be found to contain their 
usual quantity of interestin r and instructive intel
ligence.—^The May number of the Magazine is to 
be embellished with a finely executed°Portrait of 
the Rev. Dr. Alder."

with the exception of a doy or two, was from the | The directors of the Manchester Unity of Odd 
East. During the plight change, however, a nnm- Fellows have appealed to the various districts 
ber of vessels found their wo v into port. The car- throughout the country, on behalf of our starving 
goes ofb'tich ships us are provision laden, present fellow-creatures in Ireland and Scotland, and the 
a gratifying contrast with the arrivals of the previ- eum of £600 has already been subscribed fer that 
ous fortnight. There is not only an increase in purpose. .
the variety of imports, but there is alto a striking General complaint is made in the metropolis that 
improvement in the quantity ; and. as respects the the banks are issuing light sovereigns in great 

[Translation.] future, there is every reason to believe that it will abundance.
i Snmmnne nf s.,„iu a t,, c.n Tivlnr 1 he on an i xpaud mg scale until harvest. Mr. Cobden had a private audience with the' The House of Assembly, on Friday lait, roject-

it finally passed tho House;-— .. ‘ ’ , ' . o„ the there was but a moderate snb of [>uP°i Ql K°,n<S °n tin? 24th ult. '-d a motion introduced by Mr. hud, lor n "rant of
Section 1—Appointment of Parish Tmrtc4«- j ^ uu ,ir(; «inoumled by twenty 'li’mi”:1 1 ' wheat and a decline of 2d. to 3d. per 70 lbs. would By.nn explosion of Gas, the inmates of a house £50 to each of the four Reporters during Urn pre-

2—Trustees to agree with inhabitants in engage- ; cannot, m any human probnb:!: y n\u r-1 h#ve bepn 8ll|,mj!tet| ln ].’|our was j„ equally mo- 1,1 Randall’s-buildingfl, Salamanca-row, Lambeth, j sent session—thus consistently adhering to their
ment of Teachers, superintend and visit Schools. ,n2 n r"ute' n,ld ll,,|n" cut to pieers ■ y r , f lemaml tm.l U (id to‘2s per bnncl lower homlon, seven or eight in number, narrowly es- resolution passed on that subject at the opening of 
11 3—Lieut. Uovcrnur an,I Kxeculivo Council 'rtlol)3 i bul «.- you tlccnvc con.vl.TtMn,,: m pa j ^ VR»,lr <-" Saturday nigh. Id. Tiro whole of ,l,e session,
to be a Provincial Board of LUuciitiun. 4-A '2,“"Æ I A„S «sourcil .1 i&lH'ti. .l:o windows, nWp.fr.J.doï,rS] I s,ock in ,r»dc

Training School to be established at Fredericton ; 8,u* lm 1,1,11 I' ,rl •'* u } .' 1 ’ , . „ „er band ,vprc destroyed. 'J'lie proprietor, Mr. Farcbrother,
Master's Salary £500 a year. 5-Sucrctory to the »>.al J™”»* vTSllu5\i^7wilh tile ton* I » I'ilu our iuqferia last yenr, have very much fourni lying on It is Imck in the parlour, covered 
Provincial Board, £100 o year. <1-1 euvliers lo nssuijnce^tl at \u il -horadtnr to exceeded those „r ISIü, ih» exporta uf lgjll show with rubbish, and almost speechlcsa. .
be trained in the art of conducting common ; ï vo.ro ' O he ! ritnlod an hour's t rnito 1 " sloilling dvlicieiuv us compared with those of lurlher on his wife was lound..withan mfii.tl Hi Iter
Schools* end cominumciung knowledge in a pro-1 "ll lI' cnJ l011 the moment ' the preceding t our. Tim declared value of ex- arms, lying utmost n heap ol broken chairs and
per manner. 7-Model School 1er the practæal j m"kc “PS™"' »‘“AJ""/., v u L»IP i ported goods ni I.-13, wan £5:1,2! W.0ÏÏÜ. In 1S4K. Swvoral articles of lutiiilurc wore demol-
illuat ration of the art of Tsnching. 8-An.allow- ! ”hmt my ll«g oflrtice £ , , [|IC value declared was £51,2711,735. •=*«'- °"e ol'llls S» mama hud become leaky,
once df £5 for every Peachor or Candidate while X\ uh th.s\ilw, 1 i»s-ure you U > 1 p o .... , , and the vapour having escaped had entered the. tending the training school at Fredericton, ^ consideration. , Cukn B.ots ta u iw- here have: been ^unsea, and hence ,he disaster. .
«n wecls '9-Provincial Board n,nv ,m „,ini God and Libcrlv. Comp nt Encantada,Februaiy further riots in diflereot puna ol ltoss-sl.iro to pro- TheaulJl

it T i a Board may "Iipoml vent tlie exportation of corn. At Invergordon,
Tra.nmg Schools in other Dti.ta ol the Prounco, --> AXTOMO lupEZ hi: hanta ana Fowlio, and other places, granaries were broken

to go,,. z.ta„.-,., «,,=«-.• ^ .«
dergo a course of Training within a reasonab,, the United Slates. "5^^

three classes and licensed accordingly, 13-Two ‘ \ consisted principally of women and ynuog peoplt.

LToîà in Urn ^in^mtSyl^^t t Sf.-ln^lv to yonr note ofibi, date,summon- bn, the, were directed by .older l.esds. iLtneh- 
«late of the same. 14-Hrovincfal Board fo select ing me to surrender ,nf%rces at.discretion, I beg 4 U d

Books dz-c., to he used in lire Schools, nnd lire- leave to say that I uecllne ircdetng to yonrrequeel. cccueu m rLatmlng on.vi
Krib, rules for the gradual introduction of. - ........ ........... ... respect,! ntn, sir, vom obedient sev- J ht £s":W to"U

.fire j ' Maj. General U.&.Ù Ceding. Glasgow Committee firr the Belief of the Destiu-

"Board, for ihc purchase of books,-&c., the same to I ser.or General D. Anto nio Lopt x uf. Santa 11011 111 1,10 1 .
he sold und tlie proceeds duly accounted for. 17 j NA ('ou mander in Chief, La Encantada. Mttiu/tester.--1 he dcinaml for goods thm week
—Teachers of the lowest class to receive £16 n| 1 ' ____ has been extremely limited, and the tendency ol
year ; second class £22 ; and highest class £30 ; 
the inhabitants contributing£20 additional. 18—
Form of Trustee’s Certificate to Justices in Gene
ral Sessions. 19.—Warrant to issue, not to ex
ceed £260 in a Parish, nor the average of £180 in 
all the Parishes in the County. 20—All present 
engagements to be fulfilled, and Trustees to con
tinue in office until others are appointed. 21—All 
teachers at present Licenced, lu continue as long 
as the Provincial Board slml| think proper, at £20 
per annum, as under tlie present luw. 22—Free 
Scholars in each School not to exceed five. 23 —
£100 to provide a suitable place in Fredericton 
for a Training and Model School. 24—Present 
Law continued to .(he 1st January J84S. 25—

‘This Act to continue to tlie 1st May, 1850.
On Wednesday, the House were occupied in 

disposing of a number of Bills, the most important 
of which was the Emigration B ll brought in by 
-J. A. Sïïeet, Esq. This Bill was lost by being 
postponed for three months.—Head ty trs.

On Wednesday, a Message from the Lieut. Go
vernor was received, containing n despatch from 
Earl Grey, in which his Lordship states that ilis 
Honor Judge Botsford resigned, conditionally that 
lie ahoultl be allowed a retiring pension; and that 
thé Government accepted his resignation, under 
the expectation that the House of Assembly would 
have allowed him a pension from the Surplus Ci
vil List Fund; His Lordship then passes sonic 
severe strictures upon the House for refusing to tins 
fulfil the arrangement, plainly tells them that they 
ehall never again place the Imperial Government 
in the position of having broken faith, and directs 
Sir William to bring the subject before them for 
re-consitieration.—Loyalist.

On Tuesday a vast number of Grants passed in 
supply—and some minor Bills were disposed of.
On Wednesday morning, Col. McLeod brought up 
a Resolution, which after n good deni of discussion 
principally between the St. John City members 
and tire members from King’s, was passed without 
opposition. The Resolution contemplates that in 
future the Corporation of St. John inoy not be 
^permitted to pass Laws affecting the interest of 
the country districts, without such Laws being 
first submitted to His Excellency in Council for 
the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown.
One of the Bye Laws of the Corporation, as read 
by the gallant Colonel, drew forth some laughter ; 
it was to the effect that persons residing within a 
■range of ten miles of the City shall not be entitled 
to the market privileges of a Countryman. Col.
McLeod further remarked that lie thought (lie 
present moment for bringing forward the Resolu
tion augured well for tlie Country ; as this was the 

y in which the Mayor of St. John held his 
the House of Assembly.—'This observation

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. matters, which appear to have been overlooked in 
tlie construction-of the building, particularly the 
water closets. Tlie Alms House and Work House 
arrangements did not give entire satisfaction, the 
provisions given,to the inmates, particularly tho 
fish and tea, were declared to be unwholesome , 
the management of tlie Country Market did 
give satisfaction ; nnd the. present state of the old 
Burying Ground was not creditable. The present
ment recommended licit a dny police-man bo ap
pointed to assist the Clerk of the Market, and that 
tlie Burying Ground be closed, and trees planted

i

ison, Es<
ai' iietii

Alderman Smith denied the allegatiqns contain
ed in tlie presentment relative to the Alms House 
and Work House, and said that the fish and tea 
8er* o °Ul 1,iere were g00d and wholesome.

After the Corporation Laws were re-enacted, aed 
some minor matters disposed of, the Council ad
journed until Wednesday next. —JVcivbrunswicker.

Masonic Ball.—The Charity Ball given on 
Thursday evening by Albion Lodge to the Breth
ren anti their Guests, at the St. John Hotel, was 
by far the most brilliant affair of the season. The 
company was very large, amounting to over 400 
persons, and so many bright eyes, joyous faces, 
and well dressed ladies, perhaps on no former oc
casion graced the long room of tlie Hotel. Tlie 
managing committee are entitled to much credit 
for their successful exertions in carrying out their 
arrangements ; everything haviug been done by 
them nnd the proprietors of the Hotel, which could 
contribute in the slightest to the pleasures of the 

i company.—Chronicle.
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rnr The following perse 
the Great Roads for the ci

By HisTlie Lumber Law at present in force has been 
re-enacted in the Assembly until 1850.

Mr. Whitney’s splendid steamer Unicn 'ii, which 
has wintered in our harbour, left on Sunday morn
ing for Halifax, to resume her trips between that 
port and St. John’.-, IN. F.

Vessels arrived at New York from Europe re
port having fallen in with a large number of ice- 
burgs on the passage.

The property belonging to the Estate of the lute 
Jan.’S Hendricks, Esq., in King-street (corner of 
Cross-street) was sold on Saturday last, by W. 1).
W. Hubbard, Esq. for the fuiii of £2,890. Mr.
James Agnuw was the purchaser.—.Veto liruns.

The Mail stage xvas stopped near Montreal,
(Canada.) 29th ult., by three highwaymen, wlw
robbed eue passenger of 838 and ,noil,er of 830. New Sine.-Tbe “Delta,” n aplendid ship of971

ADnnKSfl TO Till: REV. RICHARD AVERT, O.V HAS !°I,R’ 0Wnetl by MeSSIR. S. \ /!ggini 5l. Son, WAI
II epf a i. Association.—The oss"ciation met on departure from the parish. . lRunel«d on lupsday last from the Ship lsnl of

Monday, Mr. Thomas Arkiim in the chair. A T| „ „ Averv „f nioresp„rXHi«.Sco-1 ■' 'Te' Ksyre, in Carielon. Being built
myCf"thc.4n bodily {“• !r.inB «ompU-leâ lise term of his engagement ™,e‘ comlimesalî'.'bl requLd» 0°^sup"eriorUveHel,' 

prices downward.-. The depression lias keen ren- llt,,,l,1'|lilve far llle k„ ,;liir d, vs been of a ci.arac- ê ltecoristbae nee- înd Id"-'abolit J*0t EUrnM==d ™ model workmanship end materials
dered more general and decided by the critic!.. ,. ,_r|Cntly lo strengthen uur hopes, that a change ,™ rIrom to ^hi’own 1-8,18^1 Nova Scoria" s De^ by°"y hcre,ofürc se'lt from tins port.-Cottrar.
2it3,h.Lt*EZ* «fpr* "'ll T ",C b'eTZ puLUionù? the vlmsiimnc'ro wmïï T&' Roi. The Great R~r., £.™ x
nuMiic continent ge eraiiy and n£ plilieuhmiy "l airGt^he^Lt lowl Hta ! ^  ̂ """ Sïï
in 1 rance. I pon the txliole, the vetk haa been uiettjcul nttendonls counsel his immediate dc- Li. nri’Piir-i» n forenoon, according to apromtmeat. The day was very
one ol Ihe most depressed wc have had to repur. ,rturc for t|ie soul|, un;ur0ne: and cheer us with 1 ° 1 ,lh l hl'“'D u I mipmp.tious, a heavy snow storm prevailing ai the time ;
for some time. The prevalent feeling wiibbuycis L hope of his return iu renewed health before Dtar nui Heeded Sir,- L,;,:..1<1^:Lll!l'a-,;.dInJF,:°? c,i?e5>uf.s.".°|:
is one of extreme cnulioll, with the conviction i bat gg autumn." Wc, the undersigned, Parishioners, and others, .ides, ai o few minmes before ten o'clock, both hone,
it laniest putdvnt, at present, to cuiitraci uautiitice. On Tuesday and Wednesday last, no less than of tho Parish of St. John, deeply regret to lean: rame un to iho starting-post, and when the word was given. 
—Examnur. 27 vessels arrived in Cork harbour with corn and that the term of your engagement made with the i "wa.v l,‘c.y "cut in excellent si vie, Retriever taking the

Rochdale.—1 lie market has been extremely dull : , , slujf5 Rector of this Parish has ceased. nild kc<‘Pl,,8 ll f°r some distance, closely followed hy
not many buyers have attended, and very few ' Therc w*ere 27 loads of potatoes in the Cork \Ve would, therefore, herein convey to you our ,crXo»c°.ooi'the wtiiTeVa^'K
pieces have been soul. Future jirospccts at pre- on Wednesday, the quality of which was thanks fur, and approval of, the zeal you have at ihrcc or four lengths, apparently with much case. The
sent appear gloomy. reported sound. Sold" at In. tkl. per weight. nil times displayed in promoting the welfare of this whole distance (three miles) was rua by Livingstone m tut

I.i-.EDS.— A fu,l avenge amount of business has l„ five nights last week the. fish taken hv the important Parish in your various and arduous mi- ,nmutes mul forty-four seconds.
™ ^ ep,^n m iTnrolcil  ̂ * «‘"-"V'"," 'T*” ,b” HPit-j», mito.ion.-in ÎS”È5

so It itch 08 V e had to tcp. rt ut lire t o pieecdin afiordmg the men and their families a wholesome sympathising with the sons and daughters of nf- gnined great credit for their skill and judgment. Retriever
wee its. XjiaklSio l'>w and miduL quality are .lit ahundenee of food. Ilic'.inn’’—in unwearied attentions among tlie sick, has been a little lame for some days past, to which circuni-
most in demand, and we eonno.t note any alteration Emioiution fiiom'n k. land.—On Sunday last, and the dvin*—and in your entire devotedness to stance his owner aiiribuies the loss of the race. They are

cod, ■ The market fur inns! ?  ̂ l,"Wi">ilU' l|lc •nd ils =T I
ui.asgow. (. oiton t.oocis . i .ic mariai t Irish emigrants fur Am.erinn. 1 hey were of the these have created fur you, in our hearts, the great- ,|,i3 distance must have the advantage —rNcw-Brans

It '*■"*'*'?'} ll‘e "'h",!c "f the cargo oblhc vessel to, and reaped. | .... .........ci,.....
been experienced t a n_, tirn , o m . , U consisted oi lue goods and luggage of the, pus- In now taking leave of you, we beg to express a Fcnl<Mt d;c ridvi of that home with .i purse of Seventy
hove, to llm .tirrh | r;co et provisions and the very tivn,,e,.6_a fact wc believe, which has never had hope that nothing may have occurred in the Parish, Pound*
higu rate uf discounts; and this latter circuit;- during the short six months you have been in it
stance, we fear, will catibti stil, further dépression, white i_he Irish party in London threaten the officiating, that will in the remotest degree influ-
and lead to ruinous results. Xew Poor-law with “ tlie most vigorous opposition,” once your mind to recur back, with any other fecl-

tiieÿ are backed at home by the lengthy resolutions ings hut those of pleasure and satisfaction, lo tho 
of grand juries, and tho fields, meanwhile, call for days spent among us.-
seed, which the landlords will not or cannot afford. In the present state of the Parish, we regret very 

The news fro;,, Dublin, d«e,l Hominy, brings much Hint youi cannot romain will, un and do duty, 
most harrowing accounts from Sligo, Cork, Kerry, “ '«"«st until the return of the Reclor;butwcbc- 
i,eitriin,Longfrinl, and other counties. The deaths heve, that, at l-rcsent, it could not be «fleeted with- 
from starvation are increasing to a most frightful out much inconvenience to vomsolf. 
extent,and fever and dyneulciy arc eprending in lt=vercnd and respected Sir, cur oral
all dirccliona. There arc sumo gratifying wide,,. "Isa1,111 lir"-ve.ra f"r tl,c PrrcscVl ond/ml're
cos of exertion on tlm pari „f landlords to secure health and prosperity of yoursoif and your family ;
Ihc sowing of,he spring crop--, and upon catates in ='“1 wherever your Inure lot » cast, may the bles-
Chancerv advaucS have been ordered by the sing of Aim,gbty God be upon you and yours.
Master of tl,0 It,dis for the purchase of seed com, in " = b,=3 >o subsenho ourselves, will, great res- 
some cases, where the parties having the manage- !«« “'ld esteem, your friends in truth and sincerity, 
meut of tire properties made the necessary applicn- (Signed)
lions. Altogether the accounts as regards the L. Donaldson, Mayoi\ R. \V. Grookshank, J.P.
preparation for next harvest are much less dis- J. White, //ig/t Sheriff) Moses Vernon, J. P.
cou raging; but still there arc large tracts in almost Noah Disbrow, J. P. William Scovil, J. P.
every county totally waste and neglected, and op- Charles Ward, J. P, Benj. L. Peters, J. P.
paretitly there is no likelihood that they will be John Kerr, J. I\ Charles Simonds, J. P.
cropped. Henry Porter, J. P. Henry Gilbert, J. P.

•IluniirBLE Murders.—A gentleman living in j\nd One Hundred and Ten other Parishioners.
Cork hns received a letter from a friend in Ross- 
earyhery cuntaining an account of a dreadful mur
der committed in that locality on Friday last. A 
poor woman left her house in care of two children,

little
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oritiea nt Venice have forbidden the ex

portation of wheat or maize until further notice, 
this prohibit ion having previously been enforced 
as iégards Lombardy.

—Do
Ireland.—-The Repeal Association hold its 

ti.- tial meeting on Monday, Mr. C. Mac Loughliit 
filled the chair. The proceedings were not of 
n7ttcli interest. A letter was read from Mr. John 
yCunncll, announcing that his father would have 
id dressed the association, but that he was leaving 
London lor Hastings fur change of air. The rent 
for the week was announced to be £18 1 Is. 4d.

Pnrtclow.—Fbut. nut seriously, 'l'ho mobs

f
Ee.1 River to 

Josephps M 
Wm. II, Mowatt.- 

tlrews to Magaguad 
the Bridges.

Nathaniel Hubbard.—F 
Fames Fairweathcr.—I 
James Davidson.—BallLATEST MEXICAN NEWS.

The New Orleans Delta (Extra) of March 26th 
says—By the arrival uf the revenue cutler Ewing I 
nt an early hour tits morning wc arc in receipt^ of 
four days later intelhgonce, from X era Gruz. 1 lie 
Ewing sailed on the 17th.

Owing to the rough weather, but a portion of the 
heavy aitillcry intended for the attack had been 
landed previous to the sailing of ti e Ewing.

Gen. Scott gave the foreign residents notice to 
leave the tow n. They ate generally on board of 
foreign vessels of war off that port.

Many of the citizens of Vera Cruz, seeing the 
inevitable reduction of the place, are in favor of an 
early capitulation. The military, however, vio
lently oppose any movement of the kind ; and it is 
repo-ted bv the foreign residents that several citi
zens have been shut for proposing a surrender, al
though few doubt that uur troops will carry the 
place in a short time.

The movements of Gen. Scott seem to have 
taken the Mexicans rather by surprise. It was 
doubtless his original intention to land at Anton 
Lizardo, but his despatches to Gen. Taylor having 
fallen into the hands of Santa Ana, lie very pro
perly concluded lo debark nt once at Vera Cruz.
Thu Mexicans, in the meantime, had fortified near ,
Anton Lizardo, and collected there a force of Fomc Mr. O Connells Health. 3 he hon. and 
20U0 men. The masterly movement of Gen. Scott, learned member lor Cork, left the British Hotel, 

comolctelv cut off line Mexican force, ami pro- puny» street, on Saturday last for Haalmga, am 
vented its repairing la the .relief of the city, he will in a few days proreed lu Fronce, ami 
Hence it will either be captured or be forced lo thence by cony' stages; In Italy. We regret to 
retreat, leaving him ill possession of the whole learn that Mr. O Cultuel, lie* not only become en-
coast.—[Savannah ltcp. ™ l,ol,-v’ but ll!“ 1,13 m",.db"= bccmne dc'

L jected in an extreme degree, and that the comic-
Tampico, Mardi IS—A gentleman direct front lion of the near approach of death, with which Ihe 

San Luis Potosi, arrived in this city to-dav, and learned gentleman is said to he pnnful y impress-
ed, leaves little hope of Ins recovery. By Um im
mediate friends and relatives of the lion, tmd learn
ed member the most anxious opprehensions are 
foil as to his recovery, and the possibility of his 
again taking n pa i t in public affairs is utterly 
hopeless.—Liverpool Chronicle, March 13.

The Steamship Great Western.—Tlw Great 
Western was offered for sale by mict ion, on Thurs
day, at the company’s offices, Bristol. But, n Ithu* 
she was stated to have cost £«>3 000, and to have 
been surveyed by Lloyds nnd found in ns good-con
dition as at the first day, after having made ninety 
successive voyages, yet only £20.000 was offered 
for her, and she was withdrawn, as was understood, 
at the reserve of £25.000.

The Grfat Britain.—Mr. Brunei has made
another report In tlie Directors of the Great West-' „„ „„!1TO harness. During her absence a

Steoin-alnp Company, upon the positron of m;lll Plllercu and took a cako ami a little meal, the 
tlnor vessel m Dim,hum Bay. She has been mnde nnlv flK„, H1 lhe |nit „M,V ilis lim,„er. 0nc „f 
quite safe hy Capt. Claxlan, and has not leceived ,,|,s children ihrealcncd lo toll her mother, when 
any frirlhcr injury. In Ihc course of another week :t0, k „ Ullife or ntm wil|, whlcl, he severed lier 
Mr. Brunei promises to propound Ins plan fer re- l;en,| from her body. The other child raised the 
moving Iter into deep water. alarm, when she was despatched in the same man-

The Dublin Pilot announces that large orders ncr. On her return the mother found her two chil- 
for rye meal, both oh Government and merchants* dren dead. Thé perpetrator of the crime is said to 
account, have been executed in the Russian ports have been arrested, 
of the Baltic, and now only await the breaking up 
of the ice for the vessels to come to England.

At the last return under the Income-tax no few-

mouche.
Isaac Gross.—Salisbury

John MeAlmon.—Front 
George Ouhon.—From 

line. By Ill's Excellti

glo's
stlav

Secretary’s Office, 31sti '
Passengers in the ship ( 

on Sunday :—Messrs. A! 
Clarke, \Vin. Bush, Capla 

gers in the ship ( 
ed yesterday :—Two Mis- 
Alexander Gilvlirist, XVi 

Kilpatrick, JMcGee, Mr 
Hr. Bridge.
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ling the virtues ef any ol 
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^ered action of ihc slom 
whether in clnldrei,

Saint George’s Society.—At/lie annual meet
ing of thiii Society on Monday evening last, tho 
present Office-Bearers were re-elected for the en
suing year, viz. William Wright, Esquire, Pre
sident; John H. Gray, Esquire, Vice President { 
I. L. Bedell, Esquire, Treasurer; Mr. L. \V.> Du
rant, Secretary.

The Season at Miramichi.—Our season ta 
rather backward, affording a strong contraet to that 
of last year. On the 3d April, last year, the river 
was entirely free of ice, and our farmers were 
enabled nt that lime to plough their ground,—one 
person in Chatham sowed wheat on Good Friday. 
Now the ice is ao strong that travelling oni our 
river is perfectly safe, and there is sufficient snow 
on the ground to offer no impediment to travelling 
thereon with sleigl.e.— Gleaner, ApriL 6.

Codntt Gloucester.—The Rev. Andrew Bar
ron has transmitted by the April mail, lo the Moat 
Rev. Doctor Mcllale, for the relief of the distres
sed inhabitants of Ireland, the sum of £150 ster
ling, contributed by the Inhabitants of Bathurst and 
its vicinity.—16.

A Magazine blown up.—Seldom has the blow
ing up of a powder Magazine been recorded as a 
harmless incident, yet one occurred, of such a 
ttliaiacter, last Wednesday afternoon,
•'The removal of the old Magazine at Fort Georgo 
being requisite, the work of pulling it down by 
bund would have been laborious and expensive, as 
the walls were seven feet in thickness. By the aid 
of science, however, the object was easily and 
expeditiously accomplished. The building wee 
first undermined, and a train of powder laid ; fire 
was applied by a galvanic battery, 
tlie massy walls shook and crumbled into ruins, 
the roof disjointed, sprawling alongside on the 
ground. Scarcely a sound besides the crash, wae 
mnde by the explosion. Capt. Burinester, R. £. 
directed the operation.—Halifax Recorder,

telly upon ihe secretions 
fving the elements of whir 

Jayne’s EXPECTOR
eacious aw;! cheap 
nnd othet diseases cannot 
fives have heen saved hv

JAYNE'S ALTERAI 
eu* cases of Skin Disease 
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Alc 

V Sold bv Messrs. T.

A VALVAR
XVe like, stall limes, lo 

and it'ai ihe same lime wc 
doubly gratified ; we, ihc 
tary testimony ns In ihe l> 
sam of Wild Cherry, by I 
Carolinian, who appears I 
it* use. Old Dominion. I'

states that Santa Ana had forwarded a recommen
dation to tlie Mexican Congress to sue for peace.

The Ayrshire Agriculturist says, “The failure 
of the potato leaves the following numbers of the 
inhabitants cf Great Britain and Ireland dependant 
on the under-mentioned supply of gram, in addi
tion to their average consumption, viz.

In the Highlands and Isles................... 250,000
In the rest of Scotland...........................  2.50,000
In England and Wales,&c..................1,500,000
In Ireland, 4,000,600 peasantry, and 

1,000,000 others............................. ...

Making in all........................
Taking 1 jib, per day of grain, ns necessary to 
lain cacli individual nnd 300 deys as the period 
during which they may be dependent on grain 
alone for their food, the quantity required will be 
1,400,350 tone, or 6,562,500 quarters of grain. To 
carry the above quantity across the Atlantic, or 
from the Black Sea, would require 2,612 ships, ol 
500 tons each, for four months. To man these 
ships properly would require 56.210 men.”

VVISTAR’3 BAI.S.
We seldom resort to pal 

spccl for ihc skill of ihe 
threw into our way ihe all 
ly ef:cr lhe close uf ihc 
when our tahgs Were nlifu 
atmosphere of our slove-v 
sam immediately relieved 
which threatened our heal 
that we arc indebted to it : 
weight—which addition b 

lien.—None genuine >
* fcr For sale by Pei

5,000,000
To which the llcvrrend Gentleman was pleased 

to make tho following Reply :
Mi/ much-esteemed Friends 

When honored with the nomination of my own 
Diocesan to the vacancy that was to occur, tor six 
months, in this Parish, 1 felt, at. first, a hesitancy 
in accepting so important» trust ; but, it being 
eotided in a friendly and kind manner by the Rec
tor lmnsclf, 1 resolved to accede to His Lordahip’s 
wishes, nnd to perform, with God’s blessing, by an 
independent course, the several duties of my sacred

It is toinc the highest gratification now to know 
that my earnest endeavour to do the work of an 
Evangelist, has met with your direct approval ; and 
1 do assure you that I feel to the fullest extent the 
honor conferred by your expressed feelings of 
love and respect towards me.

I beg emphatically to declare my thankfulness 
for the many unequivocal proofs of warm hearted
ness and frank good-will that have been shewn 
me, during the whole term of my residence, by 

Egypt.—A li tter doted Cairo, Feb. 18, gives the cvery ],ay Member of the Parish—the frequent re- 
following It is generally understood that the collection of which will always afford me an in- 
abdifton of the slave trade, nnd also of alavery. in crcnsc of pleasure and delight, 
this country will take place within two niontha I leave you, under present circumstances, with 

j from the present, and, at ihe same time, throughout j t|,e deepest regret ; for I am truly sensible of the 
, the Pacha’s dominions. The rich Turks arc in a happiness that 1 have experienced, from an ac

quaintance with these who “ love the habitation of 
the Lord’s House, and the place where His honor 
dwcllctli.”

I respectfully offer you the warmest assurance of 
a grateful heart, for von prayers and affectionate 

...nt »„iv, ami cfliviem Mavnr. reeling fur myself end my family | end in the words 
ic. will retire from the ol an inspired Apostle, 14 I commend you to God 

s <’itv. During tlie four ; and to the word of his grace which is able to build 
presided over the Common j y0U Up, and to give vou nn inheritance among all 

me. trove hee. «.lopwd by ,|]at ore gancliiicd.”
Mfii"’.,.,|.nl'.ViV.>,r|"‘ ‘‘several »f! With feeling, of the profoundcst respect and af- 

exted l.v Mr. Dwnaldson, and wi ! fectioil, I have the honor to be,
tli.'-r zealous advocate. lie My much esteemed friends,

Your obliged and most humble servant,
RICHARD AVERY.

7,000,000 $°rs

in this city.

M»first day in which the Mayor of St. John held lu.< 
seat in the House of Assembly.—This observation 
had reference to the elevation of Mr. Partclow to 
the Office of Mayor of the City. Col. McLeod was 
answered by Messrs. Ilazen and Woodward in 
defence of the City—and the Resolution was paes-

Yestrday the House was nearly tlie whole day 
in Supply, and the debates were unimportant— 
except to those who are to receive money. The

On the fiih instant, b) 
Jesse Samtders, ol" Portia 
fax, N. S 

On the 4ill inst. by in 
Daniel Laskey 
of Portland.

, to Miss L

nnd in an instantcd
Roasted and Eaten.—A letter has been received 

in London, froth 11. M. war steamer Driver, detail
ing the particulars of nn engagement between the

i?est debate had its rise in a Motion for £100 British and the Nexv Zealanders, in which ten menL .. . . , ,
Singe Bridge over the sou, h, vest branch if, he Carton, war frigate, were killed, ami thir- « than nrly anrgeons practising m London ed- 

of the Miramichi River ; Major Hayward oppoamg ,c „ wounded, exclusive uf several men of the 69th : that their |irofr.,a!onal earning!«mounted
Ron tiro GroundVh.t it wa. £200-more than the rt-giluc„t. The savages roasted alive two Kero 110 £10,000 per annum „eh and of these three

The House will probably be Prorogued on |, afro, his melancholy fale, the eye-gla«riof' the r<>TT.er? been serious Ho” in^iirrront parts 
Wednesday, Reporter, Fndmj. ^iS 3 ÏÏÏÏ' M U.^iueilaud, h, prevent;,h. ■exportation of Lm

WAR Iwl fro toon. igra,.ri--„.be fo..d f.n t!og. i a"d

Tl i K O BS Mil VER.
“Our own force engaged at all points in this ne- ----------------------- ------ ------- [ tandon of cattle and provisions from Ilollana.

lion fell somewhat short of 5,400, while that of the ; St. John, Tirsn.iv, April 13, 1817. I Thb depression of the French money market (£?“ The Legislat
•eemy from the statement of General Santa Anna, ............... — - , has caused ad-clinetn the various classes ot ru-1 either to-merrow or on
raav be estimated at 20,000. Our success against j LATE FROM ENGLAND. . reign Shares in London. .
such great odds is a s.ifficteat encomium on tin-1 Th.- fast sail.ng Chester, Capt. Maxwell. I On W ednesdny week a man Rn,d h;s _w lie in the j o„Tut 
good conduct of our troops. In a more detailed 1 arrived ot this port on Sunday morning last, in 23 ; public market place, at Barton, for a ; b ling. j I.al< i.l.ax 
official report, I shall have the satisfaction oft ,l„ys from Liverpool, bringing papers to the 18th Ancngmeon the Great Western Railway was j offlre « 
bringing to the notice of the government the cun „j- Jlurclij and the fine sh j, CaUforiiiu, Capt. Law-. on I in..,.av nr red at n ppeed ,.f sevci.t; miles i „lilllv
6DÎCUOU8 «rallantry of particular officers and corpF. i SOn, arrived from tlie same port, on Sunday even - hoot, w ith a load ol sixty live tons. ! ill .i body, which have resi
1 mav be permitted here, however, to acknowledge ! jn£r. in 26 days passage. We have received seve- Mr. Guiinmg, n rvFpectablc gvntlrmr.it of Lon- j ç|lVi „r l() tlm advantuge 
my great obligation, tv Brig. Gen. Wool, the se- j r;li ,,f lhe late papers, from a I,ici. -, e extract the j -loo, full, \\ e, ne.dny hy treadmg on a piece ol
cond <n command, to whom 1 feel particularly in- following summary of news i nranff0 icjn'IaHv fW tlmusTuV nine htind 1 l,H' Hiroi.ghmit the wlu.L .Vim divtin».,i$li9 himself
debted for his valuable serviced on thia occasion. There was a rumour that Parlutncnt would lit t.ie year 1 _Ki, lort) six tiiottsami, time nun t nptivc (.u!,|.c oir,rcr, nml rnirrs from the p«.Nt ol (’I.i.

Our loss has been very severe, and wiii not pro» | shortly be dissolved. j red and t wenty-six poor persons were supplied ; K;.irale, nfu.r ,i.,vil,g faiihfullv «llschorsed the important j . . 1517
bsbiv fall short of 700 men. The Mexican loss' Wednesday tin- 24th dav of March had hoen - «nl, mc-il cities ami roc*-ivod medical m-1 at the ; „,„|i<>n<.r„u, ,lm,es. apporta..,mg «iImv.-NX e n.l.w .-t. John, April out, American IaoN.-The first bar of American
b„ been immense. I shall take the earliest j eppomle-l f.w a gene.»! fast ami humilialion | 1 tonViiin'r'" nancr is ' . fiièriri'.I," ro'iamlaU ^ mmuï-roa ïù! AfierXising to the Address, the Reverend railroad iron was made in 1844: and an American
opportun,ty of forward,ng a eorreut hst of U,e ,hro„i.|,out England a,;,1 1,elaml. „„ account of tho U •» ^ eS“‘"UV lcd T. »:.l..Pne letc lro.ite.1 .-erorev.-Vo. Gentleman Ipfdte at some length to the Deputation : paper now .tales ,hat there are at present 16 or
casualties of the doy. Irish lamine; auoui to ne estai niicu uy s. ', -------- «-------- md am,, nred much allée, ed Unit hie humble abili- tn mills, at which it is made at the rate of aboutCap,. Graham, A. a M, volunteer service, wa- ; The stcanv-Iiip Oiwln-i mrited at Liverpool onj-ljlro Vîmes, who has quarrel ed -rr. V at . j Tur; Sr« Mavor.—The long experience which inrgiscll;lr,rin„ llir ,ro8t reposed in him by his ! 130,000 tons per iroiium. 

mortally wounded in one of llie.e affair.. 1 have ,|lt UJth of.M .roll, from Halifax, having been do- ' Dr. Brenton, lhe Hebrew [Wro-nr m Mm-, the new incumbcnUonx It. Vaktslow. hsqmre, i tl.d ,,iuc,..ân, it, this 1‘ariah, should have _ -~T ,, , a,
doubt that the defeat of the main army at lamed bevond her ustmi time by being in eÿntoct ihnrgll. Imd e severe «Hack nf .peplexy a few dnjsUa. had in public al&lts, bath Lily and Provincial. Tai„e,l |-n. him bo man» tokens of kind-heartedness I 1 cmPtrmc‘ among lhe Ltm-Mtktn.—The Go- 

Btl«na Vista will secure our line of communication , with the ice. lier pvhlle-wliceîs. wvre in a most ago, from which he is recovering. combined with his well known business habits,!^ Christian svmpatliv • nnd in concluding his 1 vcrnor* Governor, President of the tienstc,
from further interruption, but still propose in a dilapidated state, th-n hole of the outer rims ai:d a A great deal of fever exists among the troops furn;Èh thc^^nssUrtmcc. that this gentleman will dis-1 rVnaik.-5 the latiffii»^ge lie’ made use of was elo-1 nn(1 Spcaker of ll,c House of Representatives of 
few days to change my head quarters to Monterey, maj()ritv cf the llor.:# being carried away. The icc quartered in Ire'and. | charge the duties appertaining to the office of Chief ‘.n,;v ’nnd fervently expressed for the prosperity I ?,IaS5- nrG tcc,olal<;ra One hundred and fourteen
with a view to make such further arrangements a* described us b-ing in i miieitsS h'-ck*», .whicli | An entire cargo of sugar, eomprihtng 8.4/;>; Magistrate of this City, with credit to himsc.'f, nnd : ̂ n(j cx'tPlieinn 0f the Church in this hreo Slid im. mcillljcrsoft!‘eLegtslaturolmvejmned iheLegte-
may be necessary, in that quarter. completely choked the wheels, nnd ut tint, s prc- ; bags, has been imported into Londoti Irom a place ; adVanVige to the communi’ v over which he has so D()rln|ll f>ar:**li. ° | latiyc Temperance Society during thia sessioi-

From the statement of Mexican officers, particu- venv.d thVir revolving. Some pf'.ihe copper for- . called Bmgkocksiam. r recently, been called upon lu preside. • ' ' ' . . . . | Many of them were members before. Itiaioterest-
V of the medical staff left to snccour.tha Wound-, war(| «us torn off, and about one-third of tlie star- Lord I >ur.don#ld Ins invented a method of pro- -o-----  1 hc Rev. Mr. Avery left towni on 1 hursuay j ;ng t0 see those in high places thus honouring

ed therc seem* no doubt that their loss in the rc- |)U ir,i pndd'.e-u hf-l was- cotnplvlely missing. jecting shells or shot frmn a tube hy a continuous y\t a meeting of the I'oinmon Council, held on "}“r"in=’ bX,llG 1, l|^tern 9laPe» *®r his Rectory in . t|„.mBelves and their conatitucnts hy engaging iu
ce'wt action is moderately estimated at 1500 ami Ti,<. *u-;r. wr S-irtih Hùinds arrived at Li vet pool evolution of intense gas, by which the shot \b -puteJay evening | i.>t, Tiiovas Merritt, E qttir-’,1 ^ allure, IN. h. 1 rcvious to his departure, wc j great enterprise.— Boston paper.
raav reach 2000 men, killed and wounded, beside i from New York, on the 17th Mardi. On the #ih,; found far to exceed the range of common artillery. was unanimously n--vie tf-d Chamberlain for the learn ihatjie was waited upon, on bv nil ot o '
3000 or 3006 deaeitcrs. Many officers of rank    gal". U bow.pvi. and fro. ,„p mast. A Dtlmlec piper rcconlv, 10 the horror of all cnsmng year. In no»,lu:,ri„ - Mr. Memtt, A Idvr-. «od prMenled with . clroque for j Wer-TX.-\V> to!
were lost I enclose a list of the names of our own : <;j,e tvas unable to use steam fur five days, in con- concerned, the discovery, by a ehopliivper, at man Boiler paid a high compliment to the .elficion- Seventy JiveI ottnds, as a small tribute «• 1 te 111 i i*airi«ks. During the last week Mr. Hopkins of theGrimork
killed and wounded, made as complete ae practice- sc^U(.uce ul'an accident to a portioninflier nnichine- j Kirriemuir, of the corpse of a negro fluid inn cy of this Officer. —Mr. James Stockford was also and respect. seulement poi»unc-l no Ivss than seven, that being ifie
ble at this timp. One regiment (Kentucky cavalry) rv. She was to leave again fur New York imme^ I parrel of treacle—tlie greater part uf the pwcet re-appointed lliglr Constable. I —®ue«— 1 only sure meih«d of destroying them, a* they freaucntly
is not included, ns return not being rendered.” .intolv. 1 thtn seasoned havin'r been consumed by 1,is eus- — ------ | Corporation Af fairs.—At a meeting of Utc earrv ojTthe iraps and it •• very difficult to $hu»i them-

Annexed to the D't-patcl.os is a melancholy list At ihe latest accounts. Mr. <fCmmell was stated vm-vs. " CT” Wp rcfer ,,v; P»1,lic 10 ,he i'rogrammo of Common Council he'd on Friday, a variety ol bust- Andrews etanc .
of the killed and wounded which occupies -more to be recovering from his recent severe attack. | The directors of the lunatic asylums at Vienna the Convert to be given by the I'hilharmomc So- ness was transacted, and the appointment ol the
then two close columns of the Washington Union. Prince Albert has accepted the Chancellorship :,re trvin.r the effect of music. Ringing and dancing eicty on Thursday evening next, it announces a various Officers under tlie Charter took place, a.l.
The list does not include the lo-s of one cmnpanv of Cambridge University. 'upon their patients. A. masked and fancy ball variety of excellent and popular pieces. ; or nearly all, being re-appointed. On the subject
ef Kentucky cavalry, but vet nnvmn-s lo 740, kill- In the House of Commons, Mardi flth. Mr. ' was lately given in one of these establishments, _____ . ,------ "T— , , I of the Collection of 1 axes some discussion took
ed wounded, and missing. The Kentucky re*i- j Ewart brought forward Ins motion for the abolition iin,j jh. lo'i,c follnwed bv concerts. ÛZ" A PrC6S of new advertisements to-day, has place—Mr. W. II. A. Leans offering to perform
meats which'numbered less than mi test "168, or of the punisliment of death, which wss opposed by | -]'hPrc |ins been a " destructive inundation in prevented the insertion of several articles intended thedntyr..r4percent.,amlthcBoarddecidedup- 
■earlv one-fourth of the whole. Gen. Tuvter’s Sir Guo. Grey, who said tint there was no species ij„nffarv. the waters having tisui higher than for this paper. I on giving Usai amount, and no more; butas one of
wdiole loss is nearly equal to oitc-sevcnih of hi, of puniblimeitt excite#:such terrors in the mindsitif lb-incc l80U. ^ . . I ihc members wee absent the appointment did not
farce Captain Lincoln was the only officer ! those inclining to crime as did this, nor wasffie! A pcrtion ;n Wales lately received n letter. Reported Capti-ri: of \ era C rvz.-Amen- take place. After some time, the absent member
■♦■irwti-o was killed Col. May of ihe dragoons : prepared to admit that public opinion was in favour wl,ic!B b.-in-r directed to South Wales, had, bv can papers received per steamer from Boston on j took his sent, when Mr. Assistant Pairweathcr rose

eevere contusion, and Col. Jeffersut, ; nf m , utirc abolition. -^The motion'was lost by(mi„lnk„ been fur warded to New South Wales. Thttreday .contain reports of Vera Crnzhaving been and moved that Mr. Gerow be re-nppomted, as he
n.v. was severely wounded. 81 to 40. It was thence returned, with the endorsement, taken by the United States forces, after a desperate was willing to cullccttlietaxcstor4pcrccnL-

ls a Desnatch dated 25th Fvb., General Taylor I.tv elvool, March 13.—During the past werk|«.not known hem; try South Wales, England,” struggle nnd great loss of lile on both sides. Ihe The appointment of the Collector was, however, 
v :l9 niany vessels have cleared outwards, in bali.st, I w|lhrP it octun|iy foimd its proper owner, after hav- American loss is stated at 800, including Gcner.il postponed until the next meeting ot the Board.

7 . tvill. firn Suita at the Liverpu .1 Custom limise, for grain ports, as ing been nt the antipodes. Scott killed, and Gen. Worth severely woun.’ed.l The Aldermen and Assistants were appointed
An arrangement lias been mane - will carry 11.000 qrs uf corn. Besides this, there It is stated that Mehr-mit Ali has ordered a gc- The report, however, was not credited, and lurtlicr Firewards, in addition to the present t irewarda.

Ana for an exchange ol prisoner._, } j are now "loLd.ng in' t sis town for tlu2_JSi>me places, ncral census to be taken throughout Egypt. intelligence was anxiously pwahed. | The Aascssincnt for the Lamp, Watch, and Sca-
Bhsll receive all, or nearly nil, »» 11 fi.wi«ken vessels, capaVl..' of carrying 86.000 «tuerters, being Royal Scandal. —It is asserted, it. Madrid, Thu troops, to the number of 12,000, with their j venger Tax wns fixed at £1000, as formerly. •
from us at different times, besides vil il . (ogcl}lcrt lUOJ.OO quartets in prospect. Owing to that the Queen of Spain and her husband conti- cannon, ammunition, stores, baggage, &c. landed The presentment of the Grand Jury for March
in the action of the x.11. Uur wounaeai as wei n,- lho easterly winds the ariivals have been few. nue to evince the utmost dislike for each other, and near Vera Cruz, about the 12th March, took their was read, in which the Jurors expressed themselves 
thofe of the Mexican! which have laiien into | Market —The Liverpool Courier the Queen openlv avows her determination to se- positions, and commenced making preparations for much gratified with the management of the City
ffXSr paraïe from I,ho. ' .S| Hige of th? fytfre» of SanJoun d'l'lloa. 1 and Ceuot, Gaol, but attention was Ç.IWJ» WW

of inflnniOn Thunday,
Robert Jardine, aged cig 

In Portlan-I, on die 1st 
daughter of Mr. Thomas 
end thirteen 

On the 9t

Cape of Good I lopt. —'J’he re are accounts of the 
9th January, frmn Cape Town. 'J’he frontier was 
quiet, and the troops were marching across the 
Kei against Pu to, who appears to be the only re
fractory chi- f still in arms. The appointment of 
Sir Henry Pottingçr caused much satisfaction, and 
was hoped lie would be as successful as in China, 
and make tlie Caffrcs pay “ in kind” towards the 
cost of the war.

for ill instant, of 
mouds, Frederick, eldest» 
»gcd 3 years and ‘2 montl 

On board the Packet 8*
Quebec, April 2.—The backwardness ol the 

season gives additional interest to the state of the 
weather. For a week poet the thermometer every 
morning has been down to within a few degrees 
of zero- To-day it is up to 32 ®, and it has been 
snowing since noon. The quantity of enow on 
the ground is much greater than usual at this date, 
and great quantities of floating ice on the river. 
A few days ago a gentleman walked on the cruet 
from Indian Lorette in a straight line to Quebec; 
scarcely the top of n fence viatble.— Gazette.
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Montreal, March 30.—Major General the Hon. 
Charles Gore’s numerous friends in Canada will be 
much gratified to learn, that his name appeared in 
Genetal Orders, of yesterday’s date, as appointed 
to succeed Major General Sir James Hope in the 
command of Her Majesty’s Forces in Canada East.
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From Vit Fredericton Royal Gazette, of Wednesday last. 
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

John R. Parlcluxv, Esquire, to be Mayor of the City of 
Saint John, for the ensuing year.

James White, Esquire, to be Sheriff, and Willtem Bav
ard, M. !>., to be Coroner, for the City andCountv of 
John, for the ensuing year.

Isaac Woodward, Esquire, to be Acting Emigrant Agrn\ 
at the Port of Saint John, during‘.tic absence ofM. H. Par
ley. Esquire

James Robertson, Michael S. Harris, James S.teadroan, 
Thomas M* Brown, ami LewisCousiamine, lobe Fitewards 
at the Bowl of Pctitcoiliar, under the Act passed at the 
present session of the Legislature.

William II. Sieves. John Lewis, Martin B. Palmer, Ja« 
Wallace. Jun., Jabez E. Vpham. Edward Stevens, aud 
Janies Rogers, to t>e Trustees and Directors of the Gram
mar School for the County of zUhcri.

Albert J. Smith to he Receiver of 
County of Westmoreland, in ihe 
removed from the County.

Martin B. Palmer, to be 
Debts lor the County of

Joseph Bowser, 1 homes Carter. William Fawcett, 
ltd Lowçfigon, Nathan Lawrence, Charles Cahill, and

ibip Chester,
y, merchandize.

Ship California, Lawson
cnandize

Monday—Ship General 
kin fi Co., coals.

Bark Edin*. Yale, Hull, 
Brig Camilla, Ritchie, Y 
This iferaing—Barque 

45 dajre-^-John Robert 
(Wi iu with the wreck o 
from Sligo, for New Y 
the morning of the I9i 
39,30, W., while on* 
sudden hurricane, bet 
mainmast going by tl 
pumps and the fore.na 
the deck—the stem 
|el leaking fast.

Ra

;•

wn Debts for the 
of M. B. Palmer,

continued Receiver of Crown
Abo'Albert 'll-

JL

T
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